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Orabuating CxertiOtO of the acabetne
eaturbap, 3unt 12, 1909, at 5:00 V.
Itiaaan librarp
Invocation . . Rev. John A. Rodgers
Music . . . . Whitworth College Orchestra
Essay—"Our Country's Progress" . Frankie Martha Smith
Oration--"Some Possibilities of Wireless-. Claude J. Fitzsimmons
Essay—"Our Country's Heroes" . . Emilie Arntson
Vocal Solo—"The Angels' Serenade" by Brago . .
. .. . . Grace Dykeman
Essay—"Veneer" . . . Florence Mustard
Oration—"Benefits of School Athletics" . Thorp D. Sawyer
Essay—"Jean Valjean" . . . Ethel Steinborn
Music—Violin Obligata . . . Prof. Olof Bull
Essay—"The American Indian" . Margaret Longstreth
Oration—"Fire as a Peril" . . Clarence McReavy
Vocal Solo—"An Open Secret" by Woodman . .
. ..... . Jennie Thurmond
Oration—"Modes of Travel During the Past One Hundred
Years- Vaughan Morrill
Essay—"Alaska the Mysterious- . . Sarah Crandall
"Serenade" by JeffriesPiano Solo— Edith Denman"Berceuse" by Godard c •
Class Prophecy . . • . . Clinton Douglas
Presentation of Class . . President B. H. Kroeze, D. D.
Presentation of Diplomas . Rev. A. L. Hutchison, D. D.
Benediction . . . . Rev. Oliver T. Mather
GRADUATES WHITWORTH ACADEMY
Emilie Arntson Claude James Fitzsimmons Florence Lillian MustardSarah Regina Crandall William Hegg Clinton Robert DouglasEdith Denman Margaret Longstreth Thorp Derickson SawyerAvis Dysan Chester G. McDonald Frankie Martha SmithLillian Armetta Allen Clarence James McReavy Ethel May SteinbornLeota Warburton
DIPLOMAS IN FEBRUARY, 1910





Oflurshall. Idune 170, iglig
Nirst lilreshgtertan (Aural
Organ—''Fantasie Dramatique" Alphonse M
Prof. W. G. Reynolds
Invocation  Rev. Murdoch McLeod, D. D.
Vocal Solo—Kipling's "Recessional"  Bp DeKoven
Miss Mary Cox
Convocation Address 
Rev. S. Willis McFadden, D. D., Spokane
Music—Quintette from the "Chimes of Normandy"
Misses Gieger, Kandle, Messrs. Beardsley, Thompson,
Mayvin
Presentation of Class President B. H. Kroeze, D. D.
Conferring of Degrees 
Rev. A. L. Hutchison, D. D., President Board of Trustees
Certificates to Graduates of Commercial School 
Prizes Awarded 
Benediction  Rev. M. B. Loughlen
President's Reception 
COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS
Mary Clarinda Cox, with honor “Cum laude- A.B.
Jessie Katherine LaWall, with honor "Cum laude" A B 
Kenneth Irwin Ghormley, with honor "Cum laude- A.B.
Margareta Elizabeth Willert, with honor -Cum laude- A.B.
Edith Cavitt Ware, with honor `'Cum laude- Ph.B.
Laetitia Clark A.B.
William Lewis Paul A.B.
Palmer Kennedy A.B.
Mary Frances Beaven Ph.B.
Gertrude Marion Rolleston Ph.B.
Richard Clarence Doud B S 
David James Guy B  S.
Pearla Macelia Robbins
Raphael Statis Towne







Florence Lillian Mustard B  Accts.
Frances Weber Shorthand
Ruby M. McRae Shorthand
David M. Riddle Shorthand
Mary Elizabeth Grunwell Shorthand
Annie Lenea Kallander Shorthand
SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Gertrude Marion Rolleston Pianoforte
Edith Ruth Strange Pianoforte
ACADEMY
Emilie Thomas Arntson Sarah Regina Crandall
Edith Denman Avis Dysart
Lillian Armetta Allen Claude James Fitzsimmons
William Hegg Margaret Longstreth
Chester G. McDonald Clarence James McReavy
Florence Lillian Mustard Clinton Robert Douglas
Thorp Derickson Sawyer Frankie Martha Smith
Ethel May Steinborn Leota Warburton '08
Heisler Holt Sherrod
DIPLOMAS IN FEBRUARY, 1910
Jennie Harms Vaughan Morrill Adah Wall
